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Nebraska

POLITICIANS MEET AT LINCOLN

City Crowded with Candidates During
State Tair Week,

INTEREST CENTERS ON ELECTION

Tarty Workers Talk of laltlal Trrt
of Rill Providing for Eiprnnlnn

of Preferential Vote for
President.

trrom a Staff Core pond nt.)
LINCOLN, Neb..' Sept. 1Vi Special.)

Thla city wit the center rf political aetlvl-- ;

les of the state during the laat week. Can-- v

ci. dates for all of the varloua state offices
to be filled by election thla fall were In

town, conferring: with one or the other of
the Mate central committees and making
friends of visiting votera who came to
attend the Hate fair.

While interest centered on the coming
lection considerable talk was Indulged in

by party workers as to the prospects of
parties and candidates for next year when
the voters of the state will be given tha
opportunity for the-- time of trying out the
newly enacted- - provisions of the Evans-Gustafso- n

primary bill relating to the ex-

pression of a preferential vote for president
and vice president and to the selection of
delegates to. the national convention by di-

rect vote of the people. All manner of sug-
gestions were heard aa to possible candi-

dates on both republican and democratic
tickets for state office. The presence of

Shallenberger and W. H.
Thompson In the city gave rise to much
democratic senatorial talk as did the recent
visit of Norrls Brown. The state fair

talk, of George W. Norrls caused
tha republicans to forecast activities along
that line.

The meeting of both state central com-- -

and the secret gathering held by
executive committee of the Nebraska

gresslve Republican leagua also served
keep the tires burning and gave Indi-

cation that .nothing like a calm existed
even at the present tlma.

Change of Headquarters Jfotble.
The most significant move of the week

in the eyes of the progressive republicans
was tha removal of the republican state
headquarters to Omaha. This action was
freely commented on during the week
by many of the leagua members and
by them was taken as an Invitation to
open La Follette headquarters In this city.

Regulars who heard of the Intense desire
of tha progressives to accept tha lssua and
make the fight on the reciprocity bill
smiled at. the. earnestness of tha opposition
and were Inclined to believe that subse-
quent aotlvlties of the very few leaders
of tha movement would not be widespread
enough to attract and great amount of
attention.- - - t

Democrats Of the state are in a sad
plight as to their stand on the reciprocity
Question. Although the large majority of
those who were In this city In the last
week were Inclined to look upon the pact
with much favor, disquieting Influences
were present.

McBrien to Represent Schools.
J. L. McBrien has received word from

Superintendent C. O. Peerse of Milwaukee,
formerly head of tha Omaha schools and

, at present the president of the National
Educational association, that he has been
appointed to represent that organization at
tha meeting of the National Conservation
congress, which ia. to, fee head at Kansas
City 6epterrfber S5. M and J7. ' Mr. McBrien
Immediately wired. his acceptance. -

Tha latter only last week resigned --from
tha directorship of the university extension
work. He was.- - formerly state superin-
tendent of public instruction.

Taylor Appointed Principal.
C. W. Taylor, formerly superintendent of

schools at McCook, haa been
principal of the Lincoln Temfrle High
school, infffclally known as the Nebraska
State High school.- - He will alsoi be pro-fess-

of school administration In the
teachers' college of the state university.

Prof. Taylor Is widely known - among
Nebraska school people, having served for
thirteen years as a superintendent In vari-
ous Nebraska towns. As vice president of
tha Nebraska State Teachers' association
last year he Introduced the constitutional
amendment which precipitated a stormy
session on last Thanksgiving day, being
at that time identified with tha Insurgents
of the association. Prof. N. M. Graham of
South Omaha and others.

Since leaving the University of Nebraska,
where he graduated in 1W. Prof. Taylor
haa been at.Ohiowa. Geneva and McCook.
His summers have been devoted largely
to work in Institutes, teachers' conventions-an-

associations.
- 65.BTa.40' Taken at Fair.

Treasurer Dlckman of the State Talr
board has reported as to tha amount of
money taken In each day In the different
classes of admissions. The total admis-

sions at the gates and la the grandstand
and the bleachers amounted to 5.672 40.

the largest day's business being on

Wednesday, when the total admissions
amounted to J21.SU AS.

HARVEST PICNIC AT TRENTON

Regnlar County Fair In Hitcheook
Dispensed with Becsste of

Lla-n-t Crop Yield.

TRENTON. Neb .. 6ept. 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) An old time harvest home picnic

was held here today, the regular fair, being
dispensed with on account of poor crops
and financial stress Special features were
ball, games, talks by Auditor Barton.
State Senator Cord eel and Messrs.

Anderson and Mills. The feature, of spe-

cial Intsrest and .enjoyment was a water
fight at i o'clock with fire hosa and two
full streams of water. Delegates from
Palisade, Stratum and Culbertson were
present.

Central City Schools Resume.
CENTRAL City. Neb.. Sept. !. (Spe-

cial.) School is under way once more with
tha. following teachers: F. E. Morrow,
superintendent; Mrs F. E. Morrow, as-

sistant superintendent, algebra and normal
training: Lillian Anderson, languages;
Maud Sheldon, sciences: Darlene Merrick,
history and civics: Eda Rutlldge. Eng-

lish and mathematics; A. P. Miller,
eighth; Jennie Farnham. seventh; Metta
Porter, sixth; Pearl Heasley. fifth; Jessie
Powell, fourth; Sadie Martin, third: Fran-ei- i'

Underwood, second; Vera Cooper,
fiist, south; Emily Parker, preliminary,
south: Bessie Benton, second and third,
north: Harel Anderson, preliminary and
first, north.

Court at North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb-- . Sept. -:lal

In federal court here last week,
larl York waa convicted of passing coun-

terfeit money. Ia the easa of Ejede Eman
igalnst the city of Gothenburg, an action
n ejectment to-- recover from the city the
jty par. Judge plunger instructed a ver-Sl-

tn favor of the defendant. In
the ce of the Bosserman Gates
Uve Stock Loan company against the
?ltte Valley Cattle company, an action
o rover some tod head of rattle In Deuel

I

Nebraska
county mortgsged to thVplaTritiff. the Jury
found for the plaintiff.

LAD DROWNS AT SPRINGFIELD

John Petr Lo,p, m, Lf While
RnthlDc with Companion In

Platte Rlrer.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb, Sept. 10 (Special

Telegram (John Petty. gd 14. was
drowned In the Plstte river this afternoon,
three miles southeast of Springfield, while
In bathing. Two companions. Glo Fack-le- r

and Earl Adair, were with him. They
were quite a distance from him when thay
heard him shout and few him throw up
his hands and sink,-- - Searching parties
found him two hours later nearly a mile
down the river.

COI NTY FAIR AT FRAXKLJV, XfcB.

Two Thonnand Dollars In Fremiti me
to Be Given Ont.

BLOOMINGTON. Neb.. Sept. 10 (Spe-
cial ) The Franklin County fair will be
held In Franklin this week. The premiums
aggregate more than 12.000. County Super-
intendent Erfman Is encouraging the edu-
cational exhibits especially. Practically
every school in the county will have at
leapt one day off to visit the fair.

William Long of the Long Drug company
left here for Fremont last week, where he
will take a course In the school of phar-
macy.

The Soldiers' and Widows- - club held a
surprise party at the home of Mrs. R. A.
Brown Saturday night, in honor of her
birthday.

Postmaster Huber of the Bloomlngton
office has been chosen as a member of the
committee to arranga the program for the
postmasters' meeting to be held In Omaha
this week.

County Treasurer Arnold has been
threshing the alfalfa from a fifteen-acr- e

tract of ground near here thla week, which
averaged nine bushels per acre. Alfalfa
Is $10 per bushel, which makes $90 from this
one crop. In addition to this three large
crops of hay hail already been taken from
the land.

Merrick Roada Marked.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) It is no longer necessary
for auto tourists to stop and Inquire the
route across Merrick county. This week

Dr. H.'E. Glatfelter, J: A. Hays, John
Desch and Will Vieregg. all earnest work
ers In the good roads project, went over
the entire route and marked the telephone
poles at every turn. The sign is a body

of white enclosed at top and bottom with
black and yellow bars, and Is painted upon

three successive poles . on both sides pf
the point where the direction of the route
Is altered A band of red above or below
the sign signifies a bad road, a treacherous
bridge or a steep hill ahead. This system
of marking auto routes Is being adopted
all over the state.

To Lay Church Cornerstone.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Sept. 10 (Special.)

The cornerstone of the new Christian
church will be laid Tuesday evening. There
will be a formal service at 7 o'clock, and
afterward the women of trie church will
dedicate their new kitchen and dining room
In the, basement of the building by serving
ice cream and cake. While the lunch is
being served the 'orchestra will render a
musical program.

Democrats Are for FVlk.
CENTRAi t.

At a meeting of Central City demo-

crats held the office rooms of Dr. Earl
E. Boyd last .evening, a Merrick , County
folk organisation waa effected, the first
In tha state. - r.

Good Yield of Wheat.
HERMAN. Neb., Sept.

and one-ha- lf bushels ' per acre
was the yield of wheat raised by W. Gua-tl-n

on the Nelson Morris ranch In Washing-
ton county on measured ground.

Trip Around the World.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Sept.

and Mrs. O. A. Cooper have arranged
to leave Humboldt early in the winter to
make a tour around tha world.

MOSS OF AGES ON IT

Oldest Joke In the World la Dolus
Business at Its Rearulnr

Stands.

What la tha eldest joke in tha world? Ac
cording to T. P. 'a Weekly It la the follow
ing, which Is related In one of the Berlin
papryl of the sixth Egyptian dynasty
(about 3300 B. C ), and It should not be
overlooked that In the days when the world
waa young a tale employed centuries of
verbal currency before It was Inscribed In
permanent form.

According to the papyrlne, a certain
scribe who worked for the Temple of Thoth
occupied apartments where his neighbors
on either side were coppersmith and a car
penter respectively. These honest artis-
ans were exemplary specimens of Industry,
and kept up such a row all day and most
of the night that the poor acrlbe was al
most driven mad. At last by a stroke of
craftiness ha buttonholed each nelgbor sep-

arately and bribed them to change their
lodging, which they did with one another.

This tale haa kept the world amused
for five thousand years 'we often meet with
It now and It never seems to have occurred
to anybody to wonder why tha acrlbe did
not change his own lodgings; but perhaps
his rent waa In such arrears, as sometimes
happens to other literary gentlemen, that
It was cheaper to bribe the two workmen.

Another perennial that runs tha above
hard for first place In point of age Is that
of tha man who goes to buy some weighty
article and carries it on his shoulder to
save tiring the horse he Is riding.

Foley's Kidney Pills
Will reach your Individual case if you have
any form of kidney and bladder trouble or
urinary Irregularities. Try them. For sale
by all druggists.

Bailey Will Star in Texas.
GAINESVILLE. Tex.. Sept. 9 --It waa

staled on good authority here today that
United States Senator Bailey will not
change his residence to New York City
after the expiration of his senate term,
but will practice law in one of the larger
Texas cities. This statement waa the out-
come of yecterday'a conference hex be-
tween (he senator and several prominent
Texas democrats.

"It Is a pleasure to tell you that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best cough
medicine I have aver used." writes Mrs.
Hugh Campbell of Lavonla, Ga. "I have
used It with all my children and tha re-

sults have been highly satisfactory." For
tale by all dealers.

MOTXaCXlTT OF OCSAH STEAMS KIPS,
rrt. Arrives

NEW TOFK touthlmptoa. . St. Louit.
NEW ...... Csltdonis
NEW YOKK Lftpiaad
NEW TOP K Clement .... . ruc 'ai.CHKIST1ANSEN.. BMUL
HAVRE Olympla
BOSTON ArM Halls OUT.
UVFFPOOL Cli i . La Lorain.
UVEKl-OO- b Lu.itAnls
KUYSlOt'TH. ftkdadelphfa ... . Tautenle.
HAMBl'RiJ K. As Vimoi-U- .

. Sicilian.
PHF MEN Pr r Wilhala.
GEKOA Ko.nl Albert..Southampton.. PallldaJpfcl. ...
PAl.fcRMo oroMT KurturakbUl UJGNE

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 11, 1911.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Expectation it Referee Will Be Named
at Early Date in Police Probe.

RYAN LAUGHS AT TILE CHARGES

Member Plvonka of Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners aald to Be

Much Worried Over the
Prospect.

Word waa received In Bouth Omaha yes-

terday that the name of the referee and
tha place of trial of the two arcused mem-

bers of tha Fir an8 Police board would
be known next week1.

Commissioner Ryan yesterday laughed t
the charges and said he was willing that
tha trial should come. He refused to make
any other statement. Commissioner
Plvonka. who Is absent, haa been worried
for some time over the turn taken by af-

fairs, according to some of his friends.
Pivonka. It la thought, would rather re-

sign than face serious charges In a trial.
In fact, there has already been consider-

able discussion of the advisability of both
officials resigning. This would simplify
matters to the extent of keeping the Ud

down on much that the Investigation
would open to public view outside of the
points at Issue.

Packers Will Assist.
That the packing companies will assist

the Boosters In allaying antagonism be-

tween the foreign labor and the clUiens of

6outh Omaha waa the assurance received

from two of the officials of the packing
companies Saturday morning.

Headed by the mayor, a committee
for the purpose ofwaited on the officials

conferring on the best means to be taken
of the riot of some

to avoid any repetition
yitx &ff o.

E R- Howe of Armour's and J- - Palter-o- n

of Swlffa received the committee and

listened to the statement of their mission.

Mr Ht"-- . It la understood, aasured the

committee that at present the proportion
of foreign labor hired by bis company did

not aggregate mora than 5 '!' of

the whole force employed at the plant

which he controls. He said that In most

cases the foreign labor waa employed a

tasks not acceptable to American labor

When informed of the grievance felt by

the native labor he Insisted that his com-

pany to the em-

ployment
preferencealways gave

of English speaking men rather

than to others. For the future he as-

sured the committee that home labor
would receive every encouragement and

that word to that effect would be given

out at once. He said he was anxious,

especially during the winter, to provide

work for the home people.
Practically the same assurance was re-

ceived from Mr. Patterson of the Swift
company. At the other bouses the offi-

cials were not in their offices at the time
to the stockproceededand the committee

yards to Interview Manager. Buckingham.

He also was absent at the time.

It is their intention to renew their ef-

forts next Monday. All told, the members
seemed pleased with theof the committee

resulte of their mission.

Examiners' Law Weak.
Members of the teachers' examining

to rest under theboard are not content
imputation cast on their ability at a recent

e .h. oard of Education, even
.w. -- a hnnorable had been-mad-

by President A. W. Schneider of the Board.
i The examiners reel tnat me

in antinuated and Vnade- -

' attached toquate to the responsibility
theiPvduties.i Tney eiaim in" i"v. -,neihle for the 111 successni vm -
Of a teacher, who. having passed tha
sxaminxtron. afterwards, falls to maintain
discipline or properly fmpart th theory
m' Class.

"
- :

In an open fetter Mrs 'William J- - Bren-- .
k vminrs. makea a- - plea

for 'a larger scope of authority in tha
hands of the examiners, one av.lc.
that the scholarship testimonial awarded
by the examination board entltlea the
holder of a teacher'a certificate to a tem-

porary appointment, to ba made perma.

le. the teacher has shown herself
capabl of maintaining discipline and Im

parting tha theory.

McKale to Milwaukee.
i.i. h Virtk Deoartment John Me

Kale left yesterday for Milwaukee, where
he will attend the national convention

wv. tr .hiefa of the United States.
Chief McKale waa accompanied by Mrs.

McKale. After the conclusion oi tne con-.Min-

Mr. and Mrs. McKale

will make an extended visit la Chicago
with relatlvea and friends, rne trip wm
last about three weeks. During tha ab-

sence of the chief Assistant Chief John
Hasburg will ba In charge of the depart
ment.

Fire Warden's Inquiry.
t.v r TrMiinfi itAte fire warden, was
UUM.t

In tha dty yesterday. He will remain
for a few days ana wm iiwna rauii .

week in Omaha. Together with Chief Fira
Warden C. A. Randall Trouion wm aaia
an investigation next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday in tha building inspector's
office in Omshi.

Magic City Goaalp.
m.w . ii nr..i.... thA f'HHa.rlanine w mult Y '

church will serve dinner Wednesday, Sep- -

temoer lo, ai aio iuun wui.j-w- .
Street.

David B Barclay is enjoying an outing
on the big lakea.

by illness to the Swedish hospital in Omaha.
Mrs. L. H. wiieox ana son, rtaipn. oi

Long Beach, Cal , are visiting Mrs. C. E.
Campbell.

Misses May and Carrie Andreason at-

tended a wedding at Blair. Neb., during the
last week.

Miss Florence 6mith haa returned from
a vacation spent oa the Sault Ste. Marie
in Michigan.

The Red Men will give a dancing party
this afternoon at Franek'a hall, Twentieth
and & streets.

Miss Bessie Robeson, principal of tha Lin-
coln school, is home After a six weeks'
vacation in Iowa.

Miss Lulu B. Matthewa " haa , returned
home alter a vacation spent with Uer
mother at Ashland.

Mrs. Lucy Smith Eada haa returned to
her home after a pleasant outing with
friends In Michigan.

Coal, money talks, 2,000 lbs. Cherokee
Nut coal. M ' Special price, act quick.
Broadwell, Roberta & Co., Phone 9.

Invitations are out for a 12 o'clock lunch-
eon to be given by Mrs. A. B. Major on
Thursday, September 14

The Eagles at their dance next Wednes-
day night will award a gold watch to the
holder fo a lucky ticket.

Dr. 8. A. Temple and daughter, Dorothy,
of Tllden, Neb., ia visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mra. C. E. Campbell,

Andrew Junkel manager of the Hoffman
Bros, abattoir, has returned from a two
weeks' vacation in Denver.

Beautiful charch windows arrived and
will be placed In 'the First Presbyterian
church some time this week

BUY Cherokee COAL, now, J4.00. E. H.
Kowland Lumber Co . MT N 24th St.
Phone South T; Independent
Mrs. Selllck ol this city entertained yes-

terday at the Delft tea room in the
Brandeis theater building in Omaha.

After a two weeks' sojourn with ln-- i

daughter. Mrs. Guy Hussney, Mrs. St. Cull
.MH .V.H.UW V. ltd UU1II IU VMUVJ I

Mrs. Jarue Berry, the talented daughter
of; Dr. and Mrs. William Bury, has guju
to .- ' '.- - - it ir c 1.1 "ill S119I1U lu' 'i

Phone Bell South Independent ii

or a ease of Gold Top. prompt de
ivery to any part of city. William Jetter
Levi coulter, who has been ill for son.,

time, la reported to have recuperated to
a degree sufficient to allow him to be u'i
of the house.

Miss Millie V. Davis, who is taking he.
muscat course In France and Germany, ha..

LAD THOUGHT TO BE KIDNAPED IS
FOUND IN OMAHA.

(eSlv. i

17 J ,!l

.vS, v" ; :

's1s- 4-

THEODORE DAVIS.

spent the summer in Italy. Miss Davis Is
a resident of this city.

The Women's society of the Baptist
church will meet with W. B. Mevers. 1518
North Twenty-thir- d street, next Friday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The Ladles' Aid society of the West Q
mission will meet with Mrs. Nels Johnson,
Forty-eight- h and B streets. Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock.

City Prosecutor Bob McNalley has organ-
ized a crack base hall team from local
timber and will be ready to take on the
heaviest amateurs in the state In a few
days.

William Nunemaker and Miss Rachel
Porter were married Monday at the home
of the bride's parents. 137 South Twenty-fourt- h

atreet. by the Rev. Robert Wheeler,
D. D.

WANTED SEWING GIRLS TO WORK
ON OVERALLS APPLY AT ONCE TO
BYRNE & HAMMER D. G. CO. FAC-
TORY. 25TH AND N. STS., SOUTH
OMAHA.

The funeral of J. W. Casey will be held
this afternoon at J o'clock from his late
residence, 2514 F street to St. Brid?i?t's
church. Interment will be made in Holy
Sepulcher cemetery In Omaha.

Gilbert Rouse died yesterday at his heme
in Nelson. Neb. At the time of his death
hfl was 76 years of age. of which number
he had spent twenty-fiv- e In Sarpy county.
Mr. Rouse Is survived by his three daugh-
ters. Including Mesdames Gus Sachs of
Florence, Neb.; I. G. Hopkins and J. P.
Alton of South Omaha. The funeral win
take place Tuesday afternoon from the

CRUISER WILL GO TO TRIPOLI

American Archaeological Expedition
to Be Protected.

FEAR ACTS OF UNRUXY NATIVES

Killing- - of Herbert DeCoa by Tribes,
men While In Advance oi Party

Remembered by the State
Department.

WASHINGTON, 6ept. 9. To Impress the
unruly tribesmen of Tripoli, who have al-

ready taken one American life, with the
power and willingness of theUnlted States
government to protect its citizens on for-
eign soli, the scout cruiser Chester will
be despatched to Derna or Benghazi, porta
on the Mediterranean, early in October.

The warship will afford protection and
such countenance as may be appropriate to
the American archaeological expedition
which, under the auspices of the Archaeo-
logical Institute of America, Is engaged In
the excavation of the ruins of Cyrene.

Herbert DcCou Shot.
The expedition began. Its researches about

a year ago with the permission of the
Turkish government, which controls that
part of Africa. The party, under the direc-
tion of Prof. Richard Norton of Bos-
ton, apparently succeeded in winning the
confidence and friendship of the native
population. On March 11, last, however,
Herbert DeCou. member of the expedition,
was shot to death by tribesmen from a
neighboring district when he waa proceed-
ing from the camp to the excavations In
advance of other members of the party.

Three Arabs charged with complicity In
the murder were arrested. The State de-
partment haa been advised that their trial
soon will be held. The Ottoman govern-
ment moved as soon aa possible tn appro
hending the suspects and haa given assur
ance that an honest effort would ba made
to punish tha guilty persons. It Is not
certain by any means, however, that the
punishment of those responsible for the
outrage will be an object leseon sufficient
to control the anti-foreig- n fanatloism.

Will Protect Expedition.
The State department is determined that

the safety of the expedition, which will
resume work early In October, will be as-
sured, as far as thla government can act
by precautionary measures. The Chester
is now with the Atlantic fleet in Virginian
wafers. It will be shortly sent to a navy
yard for overhauling preparatory for Its
trip to Tripoli.

Crowd at Merchants' Festival.
PIERRE, S. D.. Sept. . (Special Tele-gram- .)

The second day of the merchants'
festival brought a large crowd from the
surrounding country, bringing their
products for display e.ad to enjoy the
sports. The ball game between Blunt and
the home team was won by the visitors
by 7 to .

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.

Before You Iteach the Limit
Of physical endurance and while your con-

dition Is still curable, take Foley Kidney
Pills. Their quick action and positive re-

sult will delight you. For backache, ner-
vousness, rheumatism and all kidney.
Madder and urinary troubles. For sale by
, I druggists..

Medal for A. H. Oahl.
WASHINGTON. Sept. Acting fecre-ar- y

of the Navy Beckman Wlnthrop to-l-ay

directed that a medal of honor be
erented to Alfred H. Oahl, boatswain s

v.ate of the United Stales Ship Yantlc.
"or his bravery In rescuing from drowning
'wo of the Yantic's men who had been

and knocked overboard when a
it tarn launch which was being lifted on
'card, broke away and fell Into the water.
The rescue was made In Lake Huron Aug-
ust

Iowa

PLANS FOR THEYISIT OF TAFT

Much Attention to Be Shown Presi-

dent While in Iowa This Month.

JOURNEY OF TWO DAYS OUTLINED

Chief Executive to Be Accompanied
Across the Mete by Governor,

Members of Congress and
Officials.

(From a Staff Corespondent)
DJES MOINES, 6ept. 10 (Special)
It is the plan of leading republi-

cans of the stato to show to President Taft
great consideration and much attention
while in Iowa the latter part of this
month. He Is to cross Iowa In zigzag
fashion, going east to Waterloo, back to
Des Moines and down to Ottumwa, taking
two days to the trip. One Interesting
feature proposed is that the president shall
leturn to Des Moines from Ottumwa and
witness a new Masonic play written by
Joe E. Morcombe of Storm Lake, which
is to be presented by Masons to the
Masonic lodge. The president Is to be ac-

companied across the state by the gov-

ernor and state officials and members of
congress and his Journey will be given
this much of official recognition and
dignity. It Is expected, however, that his
addresses will be political and partisan In

character and gave great weight In shap-
ing up the political linea for next year.

An erroneous Impression ha gone foRh
that the state Is already distracted with
factional disagreements and that the linea
have been formed for a fight for tha dele-
gation next year as between the president
and Senator La Follette. Thus far there
has been very little said save In a few
newspapers about the matter. It is not
anticipated that either the senators nor
the members of congress will take any
very active part In the fight, unless it Is
a fight relating to what shall go Into the
state platform.

The Tippecanoe club banquet in this city,
which it was feared woild provoke a fac-
tional quarrel In case an effort was made
to commit the club to some certain
candidates, proved to be a love feat
There war no discord of any consequence
and all were well pleased with the out-
come. It is known that soma members
of the club had planned to Introduce a
resolution to commit the club to some
things, but they did not take any action.

Prison Probe is at Work.
Attorney General Cosson, with Judge

Roberts and Mayor Sheldon, la at Fort
Madison, where, according to reports from
there, they have started the investigation
Into the affairs of the prison. The charges
grew out of the publication of sensational
statements In an Iowa City paper, emanat-
ing in part from prisoners at the peni-
tentiary. These accusations were directed
against the entire prison management, al-
leging misuse of the prisoners, unhealthy
conditions, favoritism, neglect of the parole
law and personal misconduct on the part
of the warden. A part of the accusations
have already been disposed of by a re-
port of the president of the State Board
of Health on the sanitary condttlona pre-
vailing. The most serious part refers to
the personal life of the warden, and the
belief prevails that he 1a merely the victim
of the malicious accusations of convicts
who want to create sympathy for them-
selves. It is expected the Cosson com-
mittee will .call before it every convict
who has anything to say on the matter
and every employe and everyone having
any actual knowledge of what has been
done there.

Investigating Padrone System.
Federal officials, in conjunction-wit- h the

state labor bureau, are engaged In making
Investigation of the labor conditions pre-
vailing here, with special reference to the
accusation that a padrone system is car-
ried on among the Greek laborers. This
was started some months ago, but was
Interrupted. It follows lines similar to
those which resulted In ttte conviction of
several Greek labor agents in Minnesota,
and also caused an investigation in Mason
City. It is alleged that Greek "labor
agents" have a system of exacting from
newly imported laborers a certain, amount
each week for clerical aid. etc. This Is
declared to be In violation of the law.
Trere Is also belief that a certain amount
of the "white slave" traffic is carried on
by the Greeks.

I'ndertakera to Be Investigated.
The county attorney has announced that

he will make an investigation of the alleged
combine of undertakers here and find out
If the law has been violated. Evidence re-
cently received indieatea that this Is the
case and that they have virtually one price
for all work and that they boycott out-
siders who come here to look after funerals.

Increases .In Public Schools.
Public schools show the largest Increase

In years. Reports Xrora schools show that
nearly 800 pupils. are enrolled over last year.
East High shows the largest increase In
high schools, with an Increaae of over 100.
Fifteen hundred pupils are attending the
schools. A complete report will be impos-
sible at present owing to the fact one achol
haa not as yet opened its doors and others
schools are having considerable difficulty
in arranging classes.

eeklna; Still College.
Detroit, Mich., and Kansas City, Mo., ara

bidding against .each other and Des Moines
for Still college. President S. L. Taylor re-
ceived a telegram this morning from a
prominent member of the Detroit Chamber
of Commerce asked what fund it would be
necessary to raise to Insure the removal
of the college, with all Its students, to
the Michigan city.

"We have in the neighborhood of 100
alumni practicing In Michigan and prob-
ably fifteen or twenty In- - and around De-
troit, and they probably have put the De
troit business men wise to the advantages
of having a college of osteopathy located
there," stated President Taylor.

More Winter Wheat In Iowa.
More acreage will be devoted to winter

wheat In Iowa this fall than last year, ac-
cording to the report of Secretary George
A. Wells of the Western Grain Dealers' as-

sociation. Figures received by Secretary
Wells from his correspondents in Iowa
show that there will be a i to 7 per cent
increase In acreage In north and central
Iowa. Secretary Wells states that the corn
harvest will consist of about 2.500.0DO bush-
els. This Is the estimate he made In his
report last month. This, he states. Is S6

per cent of last year's crop.

Kicked by a Horse.
ELDORA, la., Bept. 10 (Special.) While

attending the Hardin county fair Peter
Gangauts. aged 14 years. theon of Jacob
Gangaut. waa kicked in the face by a
stallion and probably fatally injured His
Jaws, nose and cheek were broken and his
lips were frightfully cut- -

UNIVERSITY PUBLICITY AGENT

Charles Parker of New York City
Engaged as Member of New

President's Staff.

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Sept. W -(-Special
Parker of New York City, son of

George T. Parker, former United States

consul at Manchester: England, arrived
hare today and reported to President Bow-ma- n

as a member of his staff and official
publicity agent for the University of Iowa.
It will be his business to see that all the
publicity concerning the university be sent
to the press of the country.

TAFT'S TRIP NOT POLITICAL

President to Deal with Vital Quel-tio- ni

of Government

EDUCATION FOB NATION PURPOSE

Executive Believes I'nltorm Legisla-
tion fthould Forbid Remarriage

of Divorced Persons In
Another State.

BEVT.RLT. Mass.. Sept.
Taft is going west to educate the country.
His U.OOtVmile "swing around the circle"
that will begin next Friday and mind up
forty-si- x days later Is to be. marked as
little as possible with politics, and It Is
to be as broadly instructive on vital ques-
tions of government as he oan make it.

The president Intends to deliver a per-
sonal message to the thousands who will
hear him speak. He told callers at Parra-matt- a

today that the trip will afford him
little opportunity for political speech-makin- g,

aside from Ms five or six1 set
addresses. The remainder of the trip will
be as educational as he can make It.

Want t'nlfnrm Divorce Law.
To the set speeches of the trip the presi-

dent today added more than a dozen gen-
eral subjects and this list may ba In-

creased. Two of the sublects which the
president discussed today wtih callers were
thota of a uniform divorce law and trusts,
particularly with reference to the supreme

j court's Standard Oil and Tobacco company
decisions.

On the question of marriage and divorce
the president has very decided convictions,
which have been strengthened by the nu-
merous recent separations between well
known people. The president believes that
a person who has been divorced in one
state should not be allowed to remarry In
another stata. He regards marriage In
such cases as bigamy and is of the opinion
that through like legislation tn all the
states they can be prevented.

The president's position with regard to
the Standard Oil and Tobacco decisions was
explained by him In a speech at the Yale
commencement exercises In June and he
probably win expand upon the ideas there
expressed. He thinks the decisions are
good, and remarked then that business
should find in them a guiding star by
which to steer.

Other subjects, the president said to-
day, will take in all sorts of government
problems. Speeches on such subjects, the
president feels, he can make at any
place to which the arrangement commit-
tees have assigned him and politics can
be confined to political organization.

Seeks Relatlvea Here.
BUCKEYE, Ariz., Sept. . (Special

A. Marshall of thla city
declares ha has several relatives in Ne-
braska and la anxious to find them. Good-
man Noble Is a brother of hla and Sarah
Marshall and Esther Marshall are sisters,
though, aa he says, the girls' names prob-
ably are changed by this time. He Is
anxious to communicate with them.

"Died of Pneumonia"
Is never written of those who cur coughs
and colds with Dr. Kings New Discovery.
Guaranteed. 60c and fl.OO. For sale by
Beaton' Druf Co. ' '

Advertise in The Bee Want ' Add
and watch your business grow.

Interest in 1?
it o s mi ;

Remarkable Success Here A
trading Attention.

Prof. James M Munyon. the health ax.
pert, had a strenuous time yesterdiy Pen-pi- e

seemed to flock to him on account of
his remarkable success and it was .1 diffi-
cult matter to ret within speaking dts-tan-

of him. Several expressed
themselves forcibly In explaining the rea-
sons for their belief In the man. One
young woman, who Is very prominent in
the city, said:

"I have been suffering for years with a
combination of stomach trouble, catarrh
and other troubles, with general debility.
I could hardly do anything at times on ac-

count of the pain in my stomach, side and
chest. I had a dull gnawing pain In the
pit of my stomach, palpitation of the
heart, and a feeling of weakness that I
could pot understand. Headaches most the
tlma. with extreme nervounes. made;
SO that I could not eat. and what little food
I did eat I did not seem to get any
strength from. Very often I would have
to get up at night for something to eat In
order to stop the hungry feeling, that
would come over me.

"Munyon's treatment had been suggested
to me, but I laughed at the Idea that they
could do me any good, as I had tried so
many doctors and remedies without re-

lief. I waa tired, nervous and worn out
all the tlma. Nothing I could do made me .

feel any better.
"I had little hopes that his new treatment

could help me. but when I heard what
wonderful work he was doing here I de
cided to consult him. Now I feel like
woman made over. I am regaining rr
weight, feel well and cheerful all the tirr
I was surprised at the quick results. 1

my was almost lnr.nedlat.
my soreness vanished and I could eat any-- ,

1

thing I wanted to. I look and feel ten I
years younger, and it Is all due to Prof. I

Munyon'a new treatment."
"This statement is one of many," said

tha health expert today. "I have not had
on single case of dissatisfaction or poor
results from my treatment In thla city
sine opening here.

"I believe that I can do as much for
others as I have done for her. My meth-
ods are simple, founded on nature, and I

'
have made stomach trouble a deep study
for years. That explains my universal'?
Success. - I

"I want avery man or woman suffering
from Rheumatism. Bladder-Kidne- y trou- -
bles or Indigestnlon to go to the nearest
drug store and get my remedies. These
little pellets remove the cause of your
trouble once and for all. It you are not
sure Just what your trouble Is. write a per-

sonal letter to Prof. J. M. Munyon, 53d

and Jefferson Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa., and
he and hla expert corps of physicians will
give you medical advice absolutely fre
They will send you an examination blan
and ask questions and give you the most
painstaking examination and there la not
a penny to pay nor are you under any ob-

ligation to follow their advice.
t
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BUILDING
PLACE

17th and Farnam

HOMESTEAD LAN DS
in the famous Rosebud country of South Dakota. Mellette
and Bennett Counties are to be opened Oct. 2 to Oct. 21.

Dallas ib the terminal registration point and closest point
of registration to these lands. FREE booklet and informa-

tion by addressing "
GREATER DALLAS COMMITTEE,

Dallas, South Dakota

Now Is the Time
To select a comfortable, well lighted,
ventilated office or suite of rooms in
which to transact your business. A con-

siderable portion of the business man's
time is spent in his office and he should
locate where the environment is most
conducive to success.

THE BEE
IS THE

where inducements are offered to those
seeking desirable quarters. New elevators have
been installed at no little expense, enabling patrons and
their clients to reach their destination in the building with
the greatest amount of safety and speed. The lobby, court
and corridors have received a thorough rejuvenation, and.
with their new coats, present a cheerful appearance. The
offices throughout the building have never been permitted
to look otherwise than clean and attractive. You pay of-

fice rent only. All the incidentals, such as janitor service,
electric light and water, are included in the price of the
office.

Obtain satisfaction by renting
one or more of the following: ,

ROOMS 644-64- 6 form a very good combination on tb top floor fa elm
the east. One room U and the other The
last mentioned having in connection a good sized vault wltn
.helving. It is difficult to find office vacant affording auch con-
veniences and th rental price for both is, per month $38.00

BOOM 548 Is divided into three rooms by tile partitions, thus mak-
ing each office a private one. Two doctors could occupy this
suite to advantage, using the reception room jointly. There is a
total of 570 square feet, which includes the vault Rents for, par
month $60.00

ROOMS 416. 418, 405. 407 and 510 are all small offices which range
In price from tlO.OO to 919.00

ROOM 523 Is a good inside room, 14x19 feet, with vault. Price, per
month 918.00

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office.

persons

Improvement
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